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Pir at es Sl u g T h eir W a y I nt o N C A A S o ut h e ast S u p er R e gi o n al, D ef e at Pf eiff er T wi c e S u n d a y - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/s b all/ 2 0 1 6- 1 7/r el e as es/ 2 0 1 7 0 5 1 4 q n 6 o 8r

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
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P F EI F F E R ( 4 6- 7) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 2
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E  ( 3 3- 1 2) 0 0 3 3 1 0  X 7 9 2
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: May 14, 2017
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong State University softball team
slugged seven home runs in defeating No. 8-ranked Pfeiffer
University, 7-0 and 10-0, on Sunday to advance to the NCAA Division
II Southeast Super Regional for the fourth time in the last five
seasons.
The third-seeded Pirates (34-12) advance to meet top-seeded and
host North Georgia (48-11) beginning Thursday, March 18th, at a time
to be determined in Dahlonega. Pfeiffer sees its season come to a
close in the Southeast Region final for a second time and ends the
year with a 46-8 record.
The Pirates entered the day needing to knock off the Falcons to force
the if-necessary game, and got off to a good start in the first game
with three runs in the third inning on Katie Collins' sacrifice fly, Logan
Harrell's RBI single and an RBI fielder's choice from Jane Trzaska.
The rest of the runs plated by the Pirates in the game came on the
longball as Macy Coleman drilled a solo shot in the bottom of the
fourth, and Tazha Williams followed two batters later with a two-run
blast to make the score 6-0.
Harrell then capped the scoring with a solo home run in the fifth.
Tori Bates (5-1) picked up the win in the circle for the Pirates with five
innings of four-hit shutout ball, walking one while striking out five.
Pfeiffer's Kiana Millsaps (8-5) took the loss, giving up three hits and
three runs - one earned - in two-plus innings, striking out one.
The win then forced a winner-take-all second game and again the
Pirates relied on the big knock to get out to an early lead. Collins had








2B: Logan Harrell; Hannah Reppert; Tazha
Williams
3B: none











HR: Logan Harrell; Macy Coleman; Tazha
wit h a s ol o bl a st i n t h e s e c o n d i n ni n g.
H a n n a h R e p p ert  f oll o w e d wit h a s ol o h o m e r u n i n t h e f o urt h - t h e 5 7t h
of h er c ar e er - w hil e C olli n s h a d a n R BI si n gl e t o m a k e t h e s c or e 4- 0.
C o n n or W e a v er ' s R BI si n gl e i n t h e fift h m a d e t h e s c or e 6- 0, t h e n t h e Pir at e s p ut t h e g a m e a w a y i n t h e si xt h o n a n R BI
si n gl e fr o m Tr z a s k a a n d C ol e m a n' s w al k- off gr a n d sl a m h o m e r u n f or t h e fi n al 1 0- 0 m ar gi n.
A s a t e a m, t h e Pir at e s hit 1 2 h o m e r u n s i n it s f o ur r e gi o n al eli mi n ati o n g a m e s b e gi n ni n g wit h Fri d a y' s wi n o v er C ar s o n-
N e w m a n. Ar m str o n g St at e h a d o n e fr o m R e p p ert i n t h at c o nt e st, t h e n h a d f o ur i n Fri d a y aft er n o o n' s wi n o v er Y o u n g H arri s,
a d d e d t o t o d a y' s s e v e n.
Tr z a s k a ( 1 6- 7) n ot c h e d t h e wi n i n t h e cir cl e f or t h e Pir at e s wit h si x i n ni n g s of t w o- hit s h ut o ut b all, stri ki n g o ut t hr e e. Pf eiff er' s
C aitli n C hri sti a n ( 1 4- 3) t o o k t h e l o s s i n t h e fi n al g a m e, gi vi n g u p f o ur hit s a n d t w o r u n s i n 1 2/ 3 i n ni n g s of w or k.
C ol e m a n w e nt 5-f or- 8 wit h t hr e e h o m e r u n s a n d si x R BI i n t h e p air of g a m e s t o l e a d t h e b arr a g e f or t h e Pir at e s. E m m a
T uttl e h a d t w o hit s f or t h e F al c o n s i n g a m e o n e, w hil e V a d a Bl u e S h errill h a d t w o hit s i n g a m e t w o.
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
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